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25.06.19. The President's mandated was given over; and I, as the new president had the honour and the opportunity 

to welcome two new young members.  

                            

   

 

 

 

29.06.19. Just a few day after, we contined with our 

traditional exchange program and longlastin partner ship: 

4 pupils from Brcko were sent to the Summer Camp to 

Mojica which is organised by our partner Club from 

Slovenia) 

https://www.facebook.com/RotaryBrcko/videos/1078725355660833/
https://www.facebook.com/RotaryBrcko/videos/1078725355660833/


 

 

 

 

 

 

23.09.2019 we welcomed our Governor, Melitta Backer-Unger.  

Her visit and speech were inspiring. More pictures on facebook 

 

 

-11.10.19 - 13.10.19 we organised a get to gather with our partner Clubs (Zagorje ob Sava, Zrenjenin and Ulcinj;  

we welcomed further guest from Bijeljina, Tuzla & Doboj, too).  

Round about 35 participants.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In the meantime, we had several meetings / teambuildings which were 

organised by the club members.  

 

https://www.facebook.com/pg/RotaryBrcko/posts/?ref=page_internal


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Furthermore, we visited our friends in Lukavac, Bijeljina, Zenica etc., too.  

 

                   

-23.02.20. – Rotary's Birthday 

– we donated presents to all 

mothers who gave birth to a 

baby on this day. This was 

done by all Club in BiH. We 

wanted to underline the 

exsistence of Rotary (115 

years), their and our 

commitment to the 

community, the understanding 

of wolrd wide collaboration 

and the necessety of new and 

healthy life. 

25.12.19. our traditional project – 

Donation of 50 presents / gifts to 

children with special needs   

TV report on youtube 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a4

Z4EJWgMlY&fbclid=IwAR3bPayaaP8FFSl

d0CXXfhYvqzCLiByccxO7h6MvaGBRCKEr

_xp3bsOwqUU 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a4Z4EJWgMlY&fbclid=IwAR3bPayaaP8FFSld0CXXfhYvqzCLiByccxO7h6MvaGBRCKEr_xp3bsOwqUU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a4Z4EJWgMlY&fbclid=IwAR3bPayaaP8FFSld0CXXfhYvqzCLiByccxO7h6MvaGBRCKEr_xp3bsOwqUU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a4Z4EJWgMlY&fbclid=IwAR3bPayaaP8FFSld0CXXfhYvqzCLiByccxO7h6MvaGBRCKEr_xp3bsOwqUU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a4Z4EJWgMlY&fbclid=IwAR3bPayaaP8FFSld0CXXfhYvqzCLiByccxO7h6MvaGBRCKEr_xp3bsOwqUU


28.04.20. As every year, we dedicate one of our activities to a local project.  

Firstly, we planned to support the old people's home but due to the COVIC-19 situation we rededicated our funds 

and the given District Grant: We decided to support the purchase of medical equipment for the hospitals in Brcko. 

Together with the Red Cross and other partners we were able to donate 13.400 KM (round about 6.700 EUR). We 

are proud of this unique and unparelled action of synergies which was initiated by our Club.  

 

As all Clubs we had a short break regaring our weekly meetings. 

Nevertheless, we startet with online meetings , installed a Viber 

group and stayed in touch with our friends from Slovenia, Serbia 

and Monte Negro. 

29.06.19. Just a few days after, we contined with our traditional 

exchange program and longlastin partner ship: 4 pupils from 

Brcko were sent to the Summer Camp to Mojica which is 

organised by our partner Club from Slovenia) 

 

I am proud to announce, the I will hand over a dept-free Club with two active members. Inactive members were 

motivated to join more meetings and to declare theit commitment again.  

Last but not least, it was an honour to be the youngest member, the youngest treasurer, secretary and this year, the 

youngest president of the Rotary Club Brčko 1938 ever.  

For any further questions please do not hesitate to contact us directly.  
Dino Hodžić 
President 2019/20 

Find out more: 

https://www.otisak.ba/brcko-rotary-club-donirao-zastitnu-opremu-bolnici-i-

domu-

zdravlja/?fbclid=IwAR2ygRbf2nEtDIrgGUdstGW0hGPxKjP1202mLx1VWCbSTi1B

oGL1BVYBs6Q  

https://www.facebook.com/RotaryBrcko/videos/1078725355660833/
mailto:dinoho3@hotmail.com
https://www.otisak.ba/brcko-rotary-club-donirao-zastitnu-opremu-bolnici-i-domu-zdravlja/?fbclid=IwAR2ygRbf2nEtDIrgGUdstGW0hGPxKjP1202mLx1VWCbSTi1BoGL1BVYBs6Q
https://www.otisak.ba/brcko-rotary-club-donirao-zastitnu-opremu-bolnici-i-domu-zdravlja/?fbclid=IwAR2ygRbf2nEtDIrgGUdstGW0hGPxKjP1202mLx1VWCbSTi1BoGL1BVYBs6Q
https://www.otisak.ba/brcko-rotary-club-donirao-zastitnu-opremu-bolnici-i-domu-zdravlja/?fbclid=IwAR2ygRbf2nEtDIrgGUdstGW0hGPxKjP1202mLx1VWCbSTi1BoGL1BVYBs6Q
https://www.otisak.ba/brcko-rotary-club-donirao-zastitnu-opremu-bolnici-i-domu-zdravlja/?fbclid=IwAR2ygRbf2nEtDIrgGUdstGW0hGPxKjP1202mLx1VWCbSTi1BoGL1BVYBs6Q

